Dress Code
1.Dress code for Friday Slack: Collared button down shirt (short or long sleeve) or Kauai Paniolo Showdown 2019 T-shirt, jeans, boots, western hat
(optional). No tank tops or Polo Shirts. No tennis shoes, cleats, or baseball caps.
2. Dress code for Saturday Show: Long sleeve western shirt, jeans, boots, western hat (optional). No tennis shoes, cleats, or baseball caps.

Entries
1. All entry blanks, along with fees must be turned into the rodeo secretary no later than February 9, 2019. No adding on past the
deadline
2. Absolutely no late entries will be accepted after the deadline.
3. Entry fees will not be refunded except for substantial good cause as determined by the Board.
4. Any changes to the entries must be called into the Rodeo Secretary, Lisa Akita no later than February 9, 2019.
Ground Rules
1. All contestants must be ready to compete when called upon. Ropers will be given 3 calls to get into the box before stock is
turned out and a No Time is given. Barrel Racers will have 30 seconds to enter the arena after name is called. A NO TIME
will be given once the 30 seconds is up.
2. If you are sharing a horse and are listed too close or your partner becomes injured, please bring this to the attention of the
Rodeo secretary that morning.
3. A NO TIME will be given to any contestant who injures an animal. Any roughing of cattle or schooling or beating of a horse
In the arena will also result in a NO TIME.
4. Any quarreling or fighting on the premises involving a contestant vs. Rodeo official, spectators, or other contestants before
during or after the rodeo will result in immediate disqualification from all events, forfeiture of all entry monies and/or
monies won, and eviction from the premises, and suspension from all further rodeos.
5. No contestant can interfere with any rodeo equipment or timer. All concerns must be directed to the Arena Director.
6. Order of events are subject to change rodeo day.
Rules and General Information
1. All rules will be posted and the Arena Director will go over them before the start of the rodeo.
2. Kauai Paniolo Showdown 2019 Committee has assigned numbers for the #4 & 5.5 Roping, a copy of those numbers is attached to this
Entry. If you are not listed or have any questions about the numbers please call Kimo Akita (639-8598).
3. Century Roping- Contestants must be 40 years of age or older as of February 22, 2019 and equal a total of 100 years old.
Proof of age may be required at check in.
4. Mixed Roping- Must consist of one male and one female
5. Wahine Barrel Racing- No sharing of horses is allowed, unless you are sharing with a child who is entered in the Keiki Barrel
Racing. Only One entry per person is allowed.
6. Keiki Barrel Racing- No lead line is allowed and child must be able to compete without assistance from anyone. Keiki
Contestants may share horses. Contestant must be between the ages of 5-12 as of February 22, 2019.
7. Buckles and cash awards will be awarded for all events and presented following the Saturday Show.
8. 1 Cowboy & 1 Cowgirl saddle will be awarded based on points. In case of a tie, a tie breaker will be based on the highest money won.
9. There will be a 1/3 stock fee taken on all stock events, and a can fee for all other events.
10. The payoff schedule will be determined by the number of contestants per event and will be posted prior to
Rodeo. We will be paying fast times on all team roping events.
Waiver and Release
I,
hereby releases and agrees to hold harmless, A109 Kikiaola Land Co., Earl Lemn,
Friendship Do’s Ranch, Stock contractors, their successors, assigns, agents and affiliates from loss of or damage to property or injury to
myself (and those whom I am a parent or guardian) resulting from my (or my child or ward) being a spectator or competitor while
participating in this rodeo.
Print Name:

Signature:

If under 18, parent or guardian signature:
Birthday (For Keiki Barrel Racers, and Century Team Ropers):
Mailing Address:
Phone #:

and

(home, work, pager, cell)

